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ROYA L
IS THE

akisic Powderr:--i ,vv- -

Wholesale Burglary.
Granite, Idaho, Nov 27. The greatest

sensation that the town has ever experienced
occurred here last night. The cause was a
number of robberies. Yesterday was payday
on the line of work, and, as usual, every
saloon and dancehouse was in an extreme state
of hilarity all night. This morning it was
discovered that every saloon and lodging
heuse had been robbed during the night of
surra ranging from $15 to $100. Numerous
watches and articles of clothing had been
taken from under the pillows of lodgers who
were asleep in Woodruff's lodging house.

A Cowardly Hnrder.
Seattle, Nov 47. A special from Cedar

Mountain, a mining and agricultural town in
king county, says: Will Mason the

son of Thomas Mason, a wealthy rancher
was shot and instantly killed at 6:15 today
while silting at supper by some person un-
known. A single shot was fired through a
window four feet from where he sat. He fe!L
and died before his two btothers and two
hired men, who were sitting at the table,
could reach him. The deed was evidently

Call and hop what a stock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

fh'css Goods,
Hosiery,

Wo have to select from. Our stock is not only tho largesthut tho cheapest ever shown in Alhany.

premeditated, as the murderer-stoo- close to
the window and fired at him with a rifli, the
rr.vzzle of which touched th glass.

Coming Westward!

Washington, Nov 27. The democrats
have decided that their convention wilf go
west; The executive committee meets here
on December 8 lo arrange for the meeting of
the entire committee Febraary 22, and they
are giving voice to that determination. Two-thir- ds

of the members of the big committee
have already expressed themselves in favor of
going to what is considered a defective and
bebatable ground. Chicago may be chosen,
but that is as far east as they will eo for an

The Official Government Reports:
j

The United States Government, after elaborate tests,

reports the Royal Baking Pcwder to be of greater leav-

ening strength than any other. (Bulletin 13, Ag.
Dep., p. 599.; ;

The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show
the Royal Baking 'Powder highest of all in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10, p. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking Powder

goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than

any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and whole-

some ingredients. It does not contain either alum or phosphates, or
other injurious substances. Edward G. Love, Ph. D."

" The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable baking powder offered to the public.

"Henry A. Mott, M.D., Ph.D."

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and highest in

strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.
"Wm. McMurtiue, Pa. D."

Yo have just placed on salo a complete assortment ofcloaks and jackets, in both cloth and plush
goods, plain and fur trimmed.

eligible location. San Francisco, Omaha and
Minneapolis will again conf ont each other
when the time comes.

lie Cot II.
Salt Lake. Nov 27. Police Cantam

Parker was shgt and instantly killed here
tme morninff Trlr ui.a V. - 1 .

& - - - agoing H.S lugi
day as captain, the office having been abo- l-
! .K ,1 anrt so It. U . I Kuh .J J '

We want your trade and wo fuel cnfidftnt. we can save
you monev. tA snntlintr far n fiaht. C.rct-

h - l.bU w
nnarrf.1 utitli nffirpr Tlnnnvan uth m,.
trouble. Then he met officer Albright, de--
mauaing ny ne lAiDrignij aid not reportWith th ftt hjre thia mnm.nn A IlinnV. I A

he did. Parker gave him the lie, called himW. F. READ. name, uuu pui uic IXVUlVCr lO UIS

Albany, Oregon
sunnacn anu puued tne trigger, l ne rerolver
failed to explode, and Albright shot Parker
dead.

A Mlaer llurned to Death

Helena, Mont Nov 27, Patrick Gillan,
an old time miner, of Diamond City, was
burned to death in his cabin at an early hour
yesterday morning. The cabin was discover-
ed on fire about 5:30 o'clock. The body of
Gillan was burned to a crisp, nothing but the
bones being left. How the fire started is not
known. Gillan had been mining in Diamond
City for something over twen'y years.

Julius Gradwohl's Bazaar The Dolsarte corset affords a support both
light and strong, freedom in all motion and

noiriH ohidebino.
F. M.French keeps railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bros

elegance of shape. The Delsarte waists for
ladies and children are recommended by all
who have tiied them. Mrs Talt, exclusive
aecnt. Samnles mav be seen at Mrs Gil

New cream cheese just received at Conrad
Champion Unrdler.

bert's diossraaking par lord, over Golden
time Bazaar.

Meyers,
C W Cobb, job printer, Flina Block, does

6 rat class work.
See that olegant'piano at Klein Bros Boot

and Shoe store.

WHEAT. 90 CENTS.

C M Horn killed two dozen ducks in
Linn county yesterday. Eugene Guard.
Some Linn county man will have to reci-

procate by killing two dozen ducks in
Lane county. At least that is the pres-
ent spirit of the world.

There is a silver lining around Albany's
prospects that is very bright. Property
in this vicinity will increase in value
many per cent in the next few years.
There is a general feeling that there is
something in the report that there will
be harmony in the management of the
Oregon Pacific, ana that it will go ahead.

W Acnison &Co are selling monument!

It is actually economy to drink Beech's
Tea. Being absolutely pure, it is much
stronger than the artificial teas, about one
third less of it, or about twenty grains, be-

ing required per cup. As there are 7.6S0
grains to pound, there will be seen to be

A A Jordan, ehampion hurdler of
America and holder of the American record
for running 120 yards over 3 feet 6 inch
hurdles, says.

"I have for a gre--t many years used AH- -
cock's Porous Plasters, particularly . dnring
the traiuing season. 1 find that if I am
affected In back or loins with any kind of a '
pain or strain, that Allcock's Porons Plaster!
instantly afford relief. For pains in the
body, the result of a severe cold, nothing
can beat Allcock's Plasters. I would cer-
tainly recommend the plasters to any athlete
who fs suffering with soreness or stiffness

at rortiana prices.
See W F Head's line of dress gocds and

silk before buying elsewhere.
Stewart & Sox sell the very best patent

tempered shears and scissors.
between three aud four hundred cupi to the
pound. As it is hut bO cents per ponnd,
this is at tho rate of about one fifth of a cent Smoke the celebrated Havana filled5 cent

The very latest news is that you can buy at JULIUS
GRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
5 Gallons Good Pickles .90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap..' 90
A Complete Hanging Lamp 2.00

Wholesale prloeof sugsr-1- 00 I lis extra C, $4.75; 100 ibs gianulalad, $3.75.

I will condiiat H strict cash alnro, and oil goods will ba Hold for not cash from 10
In 25 par ennt In than rsgular prise. My stock or Cbinawaro, fanoy goods, and
all Urn dnslrable aylos of dishsi, as well at) n general asuortment of groceries, crock-nr.- v,

lainp-an- d fixtures is oomplnt. 1 nuke a spoeUlty o( line tua, oollees and
biking powdor, and always plnase my customers,

My display of new loyi and novelties for tho holidays this year will be the
flnot over brought to Albany. Jnlins .rl wohl.

per cup. For sale at Allen Bros.

For bargains in monuments, heads-tone-

There is a prevailing idea that fruitetc. ,j,o to K W Achison&Co,Albany,Oregon

cigar fit Julius Joseph g,

A large stock of wall paper, with late de-

signs, at Fort mi Her fc Irving'sjust received.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received? They are nice.
Go to O C SfcFarlan-- foe sadlery, har

ness, whips, roboa, all kinds of horse cloth-
ing etc, etc,

Dr M H Ellis, physician and surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Calls made Jin cit ot
country.

Ladies can do their ohoi joiner in San Fran

cannot be raised m Eastern Oregon, me
following from the . O. upsets this : A
Waugh, the pioneer resident of Birch
creek, this year sold $300 worth of fruit
from his orchard, which is three acres in
extent, trees on one acre and a half being
in bearing. One blue pearuiain npple
tree yielded .1000 pounds, the fruit from
this tree alone bringing $50.

Foot races on the square are very in-

teresting contests: but nearly all of them

wlion Baby was slcs, we gavo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

while in training.

Notice.

I have this day sold to R G Watson & Co.
the grocery acd eommlssion business hereto-fu- re

carried on by me at t he corner of Ells-
worth and 2ud streets, consisting of stock of
groueried, provisions, fixtures, etc. I will
pay all bills inenred by mc while conduct-

ing said l.usinesf on presentation. 1 re-

tain thr bo'ik accounts and parties irdebted
tome van e ill M.d psv at the store until
Deo 1st. 1R91, R ( Watson Si Co receipting
for me. After tt:nt date all unpaid acoounta
w ill be placed in tho hands of my attorney
for coJiectlnu.

Nov. 2. 1SU1.
E J Lankino.

cisco without visit inc the city, and without
extra commission. Miss E Birrwi J?xr
chuiag agent, ltS60Giove St, Oakland, mh1m w

Patron i a heme industry aiul buy hand nowadnvs are frauds. The following
from the E. O. is a sample: The great
foot race this afternoon was a fiasco- -made hprnosi, warranted, from t.t v JVlo

Karh nd, at Dnhruille s old tttiud.
fcr to 0 W Cobb, successor to Paisley &

omiin.v, Khun Mlock, for yourj b printing
of all kinds.

After some "jockeying" tho two men
started, and ran over the line. Doyle
t'tien stopped, and Kclley ran to the end
of the track, lie then put on his coat
and came up town, accompanied by his
backer, and followed by a large and dis-

appointed crowd. Much money was bet

"A chemical success and medical
lOMjfjk.- 20 eminent uhvnician in

Removed. W E McPherson liaa re
JLi (iingrhotO(c-.!iir- owiy Wregon.

V haveboutthl-fi- iietuimtivt aroado by

reference to A er a Cherry Pectoral, aud
the eulogy was nouo too string. No other
medicine is io eate and efheucious in all

moved li is loon and insurance office to
L W Clark and W h Jree:ood up to Nov
15th. 18S0. Dunlicr.tro can be had from

opposite the Masonic temple, where at
present lie lias plenty of money to loan
on Albany real estate.

besides tne statses, ouu a siue. just,
how the bets will be decided is unknown
at this writing.ham onlr of us at ro'Sitoed mtus. We have

for Bnfants and Children. also about 18,000 ncsi-ka- made by
from whick 4upllcktH can bo had at

Hkoiaioa. We cr.rry tho c:i y full line of

diseases of the lliruat aud luns.

A Shob Item. S li Young has just re
ceivetl a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including particu
lnrly a fine line of school shoes The
best makes in the market can be found
in his shoe department.

The Dbui,kat will exohaoge a sewin
machine of aiy make desirtrl, except on, e
w. for soniH oak BTub wood and part cash
or will ooosider other propositions A any
n. deiirio a nesr maehin

view! of this state aud do eimrgea worn ai
Wherk to t lo. Go to Parkei Bros for

fresh fruiteard vegetables.
Go to Park, r Bros for the best teas

an coffees.
Go to Park, r Bros for good baking

powder.
Go to Fark r Bros for fine baked goods.

"Castorla Is to well adapted to children that
I recommend ftn&superior to any prescription
known to mo." 11. A. ArxiiiR, M. D.,

Ill 60. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

lower t rated for first ciaes work. We shall be

pleased to see you at our Studio in Froraan
bleck.nextdonrto Mtwonic frinpla.

Castorla cures (Vile, Constipation.
fiour Htomacli, llarrhna. Knii'taUon,
Kills Worms, glvofl sleep, and promotes G

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

11 For several years I hare recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and sl.uil always continue to
Do so as It, has Invariably produced beneucial
results."

Eowik F. Plants. M. D.,

"The Wlnthrou," ICh Street and 7th Ave.,
Kcw York City.

The best breed, cakes, pies, etc in the
For Sals. Twenty-to- ur .ncre tract of

land, nil In cultivation, suitable for prune
orchard, $45 per acre. Inquire oil prem-
ises of Win St John, miles west of Tan

E W Aohison k Co handle tne celebrated
Portland coment walls for lemetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half th, cost
of any other and are far superior.

. "The una of 'CaHtorlrt Is so universal and
w merits so well known that It seems a work

toendorso It Van arethe
families who do uolkoep Castoria

within eusy reach."
Carlos Mautt. D.D.,

Ni-- York City.
Late Pnstor Woomlngaalo Itofumied Church.

market.
Go to Parker Bros for your groceries

generally, and be assured of good goods
and first-clas- s treatment.

Ladies Oxford ties at Klein Bros. Cheap
est in the city. Will be sold at greatly re-
duced rates.

The best rnaht ootlee In the oity at Com a

iiluyar s.

Kei.losc, School. TheKelloggschoo
of dres cutting at corner of Firstand
Baker in the Ralston house is now open.
Lessons not limited. Ladies are Invited
to call and examine the system.

Tr Cmtaub ConMitT, 77 Mubrat Strmst, New Yowl

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

Myers Cherry Pectoral
tho safest

nd most effective
emergency medicine.
It should to In every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, K.Q83.

Wnhreto GetThkm. When wanting
mi organ or plana call on G L Blnckman
ithrc you can select from a first class
toc.

aking
ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

jr. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed,

Oats,38W " "
Butter, J5 cents per 9t.
KKtr. S osnts por doi,
PotatoeH, m) esnts per bushel,
Lard, 11 H 12 oents psr ft,
Uomn-vURU- ia, li cents! Bide'.'JU'Joenti;

aho.ilderri, 11 cents,
Beof on loot. 2 (St 2M conts per ft'
Pork, dressed, A cents ier ft,
Flour, per barrel.

Powders
Used in Millions of Homes-- 40 Years the Standaid


